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By Kristen Bridges
kristen.bridges@gray–robinson.com
and Erin Charles
erin.charles@gray–robinson.com
GrayRobinson

ORLANDO (March 7, 2023) — GrayRobinson today

announced Shawn Demers, Eric Fluharty, Eisele Ibarra,

and Cindy Innocent have joined its Litigation Section.

l Demers, based in the firm’s Melbourne office, focuses

his litigation practice on corporate, real estate, and other

business transactions. He serves as a commercial litigator

handling a diverse portfolio of complex commercial

litigation matters from inception through trial, a business

transaction attorney handling asset and purchase agree-

ments, and as counsel for small and growing businesses.

Demers regularly works with developers, investors,

contractors, residential and commercial property owners,

commercial tenants, and other parties in the real estate

and litigation arena.

Demers received his juris doctor from Florida State

University and his bachelor’s degree in history and

classical civilizations from FSU.

He is admitted to practice in Florida and the U.S. Dis-

trict Court for the Middle District of Florida. Demers is

also an avid vegan Ironman triathlete and races for team

Vegan Powered Athlete and the “Team Infinit” Competi-

tion Team.

l Fluharty, based in the firm’s Fort Myers office,

focuses his complex litigation practice on construction and

business–related disputes. He assists contractors, design

professionals, developers, businesses, and owners in

navigating construction deals, contract negotiations, and

disputes, focusing his practice on breach of contract,

construction defect litigation, and other construction–

related issues in Florida. He often participates in many

construction projects from dirt to completion. Fluharty has

successfully litigated complex construction–related

disputes throughout the state and has extensive experi-

ence in jury trials, bench trials, mediations, arbitrations,

legal research, and motion practice.

Fluharty received his juris doctor from the Florida

Coastal School of Law and his bachelor’s degree in

philosophy from the College of Wooster. He is admitted to

practice in Florida and the U.S. District Court for the

Middle District of Florida and is Florida–certified as a

continuing education instructor.

l Ibarra, based in the firm’s Orlando office, focuses her

commercial litigation practice on complex disputes

stemming from construction, breach of contract, business

torts, real–estate, and corporate transactions. Before her

legal career, Ibarra served as an outreach staff assistant

for the U.S. Congress in Florida. In this role, she often met

with constituents, Florida–based corporations, and non–

profits to discuss strategies regarding their federal

concerns and opinions, agency assistance, and state of

emergency FEMA response.

Ibarra received her juris doctor from FSU and her

bachelor’s degree in international affairs and political

science, also from FSU. She is fluent in English and

Spanish.

l Innocent, based in the firm’s Tampa office, practices

commercial litigation and securities arbitration. She

represents individuals and businesses across a broad

range of industries, including, but not limited to, closely

held corporations, LLCs, banks, and broker–dealers.

Innocent dedicates part of her practice to handling legal

disputes involving cryptocurrency and digital assets.

Before joining GrayRobinson, she defended complex

securities enforcement actions and investigations brought

by the Securities Exchange Commission.

Innocent received her juris doctor from Stetson

University and her bachelor’s degree in criminology from

the University of South Florida. She is admitted to practice

in Florida and the U.S. District Court for the Middle

District of Florida.

GrayRobinson is a multidimensional team of attorneys,

advisors, and consultants recognized as one of the most

influential firms in Florida. Its nearly 300 professionals

partner with successful businesses and enterprising

individuals to resolve disputes, anticipate industry shifts,

and harness forward momentum.

The firm serves clients nationally from 15 offices across

Florida and Washington, D.C. To learn more about the

firm, visit Gray–Robinson.com.

GrayRobinson bolsters its Litigation Section with addition of four counselors including Melbourne’s Demers

Cliff Shuler Auctioneers & Liquidators now accepting items for upcoming auction
TITUSVILLE (March 2, 2023) — Cliff Shuler Auctioneers & Liquidators Inc. is accepting items for an upcoming

auction. Cars, trucks, boats, trailers, backhoes, firearms and other “specific–approved items with titles” will be auctioned.

The deadline to have the item on a postcard mailing is April 4. Real estate information can be emailed and must be in by

April 2. A live preview of the auction items will be held from 8:30–10:30 a.m. in Titusville, and other locations will likely

be added. For more information, visit www.soldfor.com. The current online auction ends at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, May 2.
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